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Rodeo Court
At Horse Show

By Maxiite Baren
Staff Writer. The Stateanan

The Governor's Guard, led by
Gov. Douglas McKay maneuvering
a precision drill, the queen of the
Pendleton Roundupi Juliei King,
and her court, and the 560th Air
Force Eand Irom Moses 1 xjuce,
Washington, provided color and
interest at Wednesdaytrfghf s horse
show on the state, fairgrounds. ,

j Opening event was the flve--
gaited class, riders to be 18 years
or under. Best of the class was The
Gypsy King, owned by Mrs.: K. Wi
Jerauld, and ridden by Millicent
Jerauld ; ' second Pat's Fascination,
owned by Patty Olin, Be lieview,
Wash, and ridden by the owner;
third was Minnie Mercer, Owned
by Al Erickson, Yakima, and rid-
den by Julie Erickson. j ,

Second event was the combina
tion three-cait- ed class, shown to
harness and saddle. The three top
places went to Easter Dainty Su
preme, owned by Ellendale Acres,
Eugene, with BUI Fyock up; Mary
Ann McDonald, owned and ridden
by Sandra Curl, Pendleton;! Acres
SUver Star, owned by Mrs. K., W.
Jerauld, Seattle, and ridden by
Millicent Jerauld. ; j ;

Hackney Ponies i : i

Next class, the Hackney monies.
was won in the same order as pre-
vious niehts: Buela CalL owned
and driven by Mrs. Bill Fyock,
Eugene; Fire Key, owned by Mabel
Kerr. Canby, and driven by Loren
Kern- - King's Courier owned and
driven by A. W. Davis. Cove.
J Judged best of the Junior riders
in the next event, was Terry Neal
Taylor, Longview; second Patty
Olin, BeUevue, Wash- - and i third.
Julie Erickson, Yakima
Arabians Judged

Of the Arabians In English
equipment, Hara Zeyd, owned and
ridden by Faye Thompson of Eu-
gene was named best, and second
and third were Shayk of the Spring
Meadows Farms, Portland, - and
ridden by Rodney Bowdish, -- and
Naseyn, owned and ridder by Mrs.
Paul B. Adams, Grants Pass.:

i Azaln the roadster division w
large, with 13 competing. One

est construction program of its
kind ever presented, to congress in
peacetime. S v
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Quota of Metal
For Consumer

. . f s ,

Goods Slashed
. WASHINGTON, Sept. -Tbe

evernment today sharply
tightened it dole of key metals
to many consumers foods produc-
ers and warned of further cuts If
the 10-d- ay copper strike continues
much longer. " ! f

Industry bad .been ; warned in
Advance that' the new cuts In
steel copper and aluminum allo-
cations for the October-Decemb- er

fourth Quarterly period were com--
inf because of defense needs. But
todays stash was deeper than pre-
viously Indicated.

Makers of many household ap-

pliances like stoves, refrigerators
and radio were cut down to 33
per cent of their pre-Kore- an war
consumption- - This means fewer
such appliances and standard
household gadgets will be tog sale
in 132.

Producers of such items have
been on 70 per cent allocation
during the present quarter.

81-Year.0-
1d

FiddlerWins
Sory and witty Ilyear-ol- d C

XV. Cowden of Medfordhaving fid
died, since be was a younrster.'won

- the . old-ti- me Adders' contest at
the? state fair when it ended
abruptly Wednesday afternoon be-
cause the. fiddler got too tired to

lay any longer.
Winner in the under-S- O age di-

vision was Ray Mack of Salem,
who also took the 1950 contest
here. Emma Ullery, Salem, was
first in the women's division with
Maureen Gustafson, also of Salem,
second.

Group winners in the men's di
vision of the contest, which started
Sunday, were C. C. Mitchell, Tier- -
nan; Frank vader. Lebanon; John
W. Bruhl. Portland. Ed Blake.
Monmouth, and Albert Liechty,
SUverton.
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SILVE&TON .Funeral services

for Cornelius Cooley, long-ti- me

SUverton resident, will be held at
i pin. Thursday at Fa-ma-n funeral
home with the Rev. Arthur C
Rates offiriating. Interment will be
at Belerest Memorial park in Sa
lem. f

Cooley died Monday at his borne,

horse, Sundance, owned by Cart
Windolpn, Portland, fell, bat as
Uninjured v was and
continued in the competition.
vicksbarg. "owned; by the Green
Valley Stables. Salem, driven by
Tuck Higgins. took bine ribbon.
Second winner was Miss Painter
Guy, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Slocum, . Eugene, and driven by
Tom Metcalf and third, Mr. Jones.
owned and driven by Loren Kerr,

; ; ..v-- .trinoy. Cral event was the pair
class, parade division, where
equipment counts 23 percent. Win
cing cm place were Belvedere s
Valley Gold and Cobb's Gold Sis4
sie. owned and ridden by Mr,
Lyle Cobis: second to Oregon's Sil
ver Tony and Oregon's Silver
Flash, owned by Arthur Franke
and Daughter. Salem, and ridden
by Rose Mae Frabke and - Carol
Flesher. Third place winners were
Linda Blue and Cinda Blue, owned
and ridden by Mr. and Mrs. Quen
tin Rugg, Pendleton. -

NOiV SHOW1NGI
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Stow Includes
Salem Talent S

Six Salem performers wCl ap
pear with the Horace-- Heidt band
in concerts tonight in Salem under
Sonne club auspices, j : l , -

'
.

Winners of recent auditions
here, the pet fanners are a singing
trio of schoolgirls. Carol Lee, Sid
ney Kremer and Laurel Herr, fho
topped the auditions; Norvada
Smedley, 21-year- soprano, and
a : nusband-wi- ie singing duo, Sill
and Harriet Bosh. ; I f

The trio and Miss Smedley will
be in the C3Q p.m. show at Salem
high school auditorium. One of itbe
acts will be selected to compete in
talent finals with the Bush couple
in the 9 pjn. show on the. same
stage. " i i '

Shnnerstaid Wednesday that
tickets are still on sale downtown
until 5 pjn. today, then go on sale
at the scnooL Ail seats are Pre
served. . '; i ! .; i

Guard Rebulccs

ControlBoard
For Pen Policy

A stste prison guard! alleged
Wednesday the state board of con
trol is attempting to "clean up
the prison at the expense of the
guards, before the new warden
takes over. 1' ' it"-- , t

The guard Is Russell Knowles,
president of the prison chapter of
the Oregon State. Employes as
sociation. He emphasized, how-
ever, that he was not speaking
for the association. !

His remarks were sparked by a
board of control proposal Tues
day that state police recruits serve
apprenticeships as prison: guards.

Knowles .said that ; nearly all
the guards at the prison could be
efficient, competent men if given
proper training. As an example,
he cited an Instance which he said
occurred last Saturday night when
two convicts, one a condemned
murderer, were halted by guards
snots. - :,,. ,. i'- - a
i One of the guards, , Knowles
iaid, was fdreed to shoot at: the
fleeing men with I 33 calibre
pistol because "be could not! use
the sub-mach- ine gun at his elbow
because he had not been properly
instructed in its use!; i i i

"A wholesale dismissal of guards
at the prison will not solve ; the
disciplinary problem," said Know-
les. "Guards should be dismissed
when necessary, but only through
good reason.", j -

' ;i -

Knowles denied there are two
factions in the . guard personnel
set-u- p, as alleged by State Trea-
surer Walter Pearsoon He said
guards work well together, when
they have the proper coordinating
instructions. Ha added that; ail
guards --will be strictly behind
the new warden if he can
"straighten out the prison's ; in
ternal aisapiiner ; i

PARADISE
ISL11IIDS
Mare beautiful than evwrf
See our Begonia j Island, j

Plenty of fireplaces and!
wood for Wiener Roasts!
Refreshment standi L
Open late evenings, j

;

3 miles out Turner Road.
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r By Ralph IlewUitd !

WASHINGTON. Sept. V-A

senate committee approved today
a plan to tax gamblers, then trim
med its big revenue bill by an ad-

ditional 122400,000.. j '
The revenua measure now is de

signed to raise an additional $5-,-
872jDOO,000 annually, including a
$400,000,000 take from gamblers.
The bill was expected to raise $7- ,-

200.000.000 annually as. the bouse
passed it -

Only odds and ends remain to be
cleaned bp before the senate fin
ance committee finishes work on
the bill. Members hope to have it
framed for floor action by Mon
day. -

The biggest revenue losing pro
vision approved in an afternoon
session would give a break to
home-owne- rs who must sell their
homes and buy others. It provides
that an owner need not pay the
capital gains tax on the profit
from the sale if the entire profit
is used within a year for the pur-
chase of another home. If he builds
a new home, he is allowed 18
months to .use up the sale profit.

Although the treasury has ex
pressed doubts about enforcement
of the gambling tax, the senate
committee' decided to dve.it a
try. The house adopted the levy
with statement It did not intend
to give the color of legality to any
filecal enterprise.

Amounts; handled by bookmak-
ers and other commercial gamblers
would be taxed 10 per cent. There
also would be a $50 a year occupa
tiohal tax onpersons who handle
bets and operate numbers lotteries.

Vets' Bonus

UfticeOp ens
j, --

. a.

Preparations for Oregon's vet-
eran bonus program have moved
to new office space, but appiica
tion forms for the bonus will not
be ready far distribution until
next month. Supervisor H. C
Saalfeld announced Wednesday.

The office,' a division of the
state department of veterans af-
fairs, is now -- over Bishop's store
on North Liberty street, s

Saalfeld Is assisted by Carl Co
ver-- and ; six other employes, but
expects to have about 50 workers
when processing of applications
get under way; .t

AIR CONDITIONED

1

"Salem's Only Home-Own- ed
' Theatre" -

STARTS TODAY - OPEN 8:45
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Clect Tangent
Mail President

Oregon Purebred livestock as
sociation i Wednesday : niaht re
elected Lloyd Foster, of iTangent
president for the coming year. The
group met for dinner in; the 4--H

buildinj at the state, fairgrounds.
Also j reelected we ret Henry

Ahrens. Turner, vice president;
Claude , Steusloff. Salem,
tary, and 'ft. B, Hobart, SUverton,
treasurer. V - : 4'! --

Stockmen at the session
pressed their satisfaction with the
increasing participation of youths
in livestock events '$ at the fair.
They indicated that the time may
not be far off when separate barns
or separate showing tunes for 4--H

livestock events are necessary at
the fair. a.. - ..: f--

j r
. Among speakers 'were! R. G.
Fowler,: sr., Medford of the state
fair commission: Dick Richards,
assistant fair manager; Ralph Mor
gan, state ITA head.?:

Titles Differu
Fmjum

Marauders made jt substantial
dent pa Oregon state fair baked
goods and. candy, and they didn't
have the same taste as the food
division judges. ii

When - the exhibit room was
opened i Wednesday, Mrs4-- . Gladys
TurnbuH, division supervisor,
found Mrs. Leana Stanton's date
bars (which Judges bad passed up)
were gone; bits of cake had been
nibbled but prize sponge cake was
on the floor; numerous cookies had
been sampled; divinity and peanut
brittle were all but gone .1

Fairgrounds police said they
hadnt a clue to go On. but they
intimated they wouldn't have
minded joining an eating spree in
the mouth-wateri- ng cooking de

i,partment. u
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Escape etrom
GhyJailFindsl
Salem Too Hot

Salem must have been lust too
hot for Verne Donald Taylor from
Gonzales, Texas; - j

f City ponce said they found him
disrobing in the back seat of a
parked car - because, Taylor told
them, he was Just "too warm"
Tuesday night So they locked him
in the "cooler? In lieu of $40 bail
on a drunk and disorderly charge,
followed by conviction Wednesday
morning. " .!- - . j.

Taylor was assigned to work on
the dog pound, but it still was too
much for Taylor, apparently, be
cause he "hot-foote- d" it out of
there In xnidaftemoon. Police fig-
ure he is cooling his heels now in
other climes. i

' Another man went with him,
Poundro aster William Wilson re
ported. He was Jack C Bowers,
transient, working out a $13 fine
for dcuftkennessj i

Gar, Ambulance

Willi Patient
Aboard, Collide

An auto and. an ambulance with
a patient aboard collided, causing
considerable damage to vehicles,
at South 21st and Mill streets
Wednesday afternoon, city police
reported. ;:" .1

The patient, William Minkiewitz,
68, of 1220 N. 17th st. being re-
turned homi from the hospital,
was apparently only shaken up
slightly in tlie accident.

The Salem Memorial amhulance.
driven by Dorian E. Swan, 665 S.
Winter St., vras travelling east on
Mill street and the auto, 'driven by
Donna' R. Roner, Salem route 7,
box 408E, wiu travelling south on
South 21st street, police said.

The ambulance was damaged on
the left side, the auto sustained
damage to the right front and
rear fenders and right front wheel,
police said. i

Minkiewitr was transferred to
City Ambulance, service ambulance
and continue! home.

SENATE ATPROVES BASES
WASHINGTON, Sept. i -(- JP)

The senate gitve swift approval to-
day to a $5,387,669,178 expansion
of American military . bases at
home and abroad. It was the larg--

world premiere
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Workman Hurt
Edward Klukis. 43, felt 23 feet

from construction work at Oregon.
Pulp and Paper null Wednesday
morning, suffering severe face,
head and chest injuries, city first
aidmen reported. . A -

Re was taken to Salem Memo
rial hospital jwhere his condition

kis was employed as a carpenter.
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Academy Award Winner I

JOSE FERRER
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' .The Bowery Boys In i

NOWI Contin. Daily! .

untir.$coni

X 1 William Lundlgsii
Valentina Cortesa In -

Doers Open at :4S P. M, --

RIGHT NOWI i

- m m m - And!
j - Glenn Ford f ;

' i ' Tlveca Xlndfers in (

i ii .HM. i
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- Doors Open at 6:45 P. M. --
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SHOW
SALEM HIGH AUDITORIUM

Tickets After
' Tickets on Sale at

Stevens t Son, Jewelers
U. S. National Bank
Miller's Dept. Store

"i t f

Sponsored byt Salem's Shrine Club
Benefit Shrine Hospital for Crippled Children
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

At last: . . at your favorite
store . ji famous names
you've read about 'in the cos- -

.

rnstic world. - Brand . . names
known for years as quality
plus .! . j now for you in
Roberts' resplendent Cosmetic
Department. Ve're happy to ,

provido for you the choico:
lines ell in ono location. Pay v.;

us'a visif tcday gst ccqyalht-e-d

fsarn of tho varied
items

;"r'- i

YOUX CXTXA SAVIN SS
- OH ALL PU2CHASI3S&H GREEN STAMPS "' ithat"can bo yours.
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